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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community
Newspaper

First ...
with
Local News
and
Local Pictures

A romantic interlude betwee.
Gene Kelly and glamorous Ky
Kendall, one of the girls in his
dancing troupe tourning Europe
is a highlight of Sol C. Siegel's
Les Girls," rollicking musoca
the "
drama with a new hit score
Cole Porter. The M -G -M pc
)en I ture also stars Mitzi Gaynor,
aes, Tama Elg and Jacques Bergerac.
arid I It opens Sunday at the Varsity
Theatre.
i a
aretice.
krt.

FASTER --The
prices during
I In this chalt
sal Industriel
I, New York.
Was in food
umber 100 is
Isteniational).

1554

United Press

Largest
Circulation In
The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County
IN OUR 79th YEAR

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, March 3, 1958

PRESTONSBURG. Ky.
-- • tor iden,iiicaiion. 'then they eon- ed all eeafees .n the cours y inWindows Broken
ovarJ p•i:,,*;
:e .addreei
Grieving relatives stood silently . tint:act the search for 11 other defirreely because of the tragThere %eve,
Br. k.n wirvkw, n the bus
riturriaci selenceon the banks of the Big Sandy bodies. The bodies of 15 children edy In th:e ea azith Keneucky were Mite t.
ny to .t Is e ivh"- beef: were b wed and
River today watching dragging and the driver. John Deroesett an.unasin c mmeney. He said
-erugg'e ptat up by the passeng- he -air' -'Cr asked for God's
operations for victims of the 27. have been recovered.
; mass burial was planned.
ers le escape their watery trap. he'd ler the bereaved parents
nation's worst school bus acciOfficials feared the remaining
The bodes were taken to a
"They ale seem to be in Such and fer workers trying to redent.
'victims may have been washed teeny - lacy inorgue set up
at a awful pasitions,
if'they Were claim th: eti'ldren's bodies.
The stoic • attitude of Coast miles dovvnstream by the rushing
S Army Reserve training eta - rnd flr• their EVES,' a wastiGaard Lt. Jahn Mundy,
Guard crew members in rescue !errant.
:len, near Seree Paren a then be-,fr said,
hos, . direefei ,operations
who
_ opefaliom_suf,enect., v hen they f.-- ---,Mak• Burial- Plats* .---- - -gen 4-hr tearful ta-k of identifycurrent,- tiebIlr. IT --trines • nce ita actdefiit.1*flTFeTid
recovered the body of a 0118 El
Bereaved families were making :nig the dead ch.ltdren.
reached eight nit les per hour,
to-:‘--w
see-ore th: bus
girl about a half mile from the brial
u
plans. Earl Si:airlock. presWhen she bus vent pulled to had pultied the bus -on its right winn cables.
The
build. iz
point where the bus plunged 1 iden of :he First National Bank
e:cle
'he
a
surface,
;Jae
the bank
ppasite Les'eared---siturripe and trees f
the bloated tvidy
over a 50-foot cliff into the of Prestonsburg, said about $20.m
Its
e-rotry pain. A worker the bank and the bus was
of a gert hung lemeiyietrarei the
swiftly-running river Friday.
000 has been pledged or donated
2ihe tzajciai of Linda Darby. IS. ta help families with the burial rear door-a grim rem:nice of probing with i '30-ifect steel ".,ed a hore.
le frem a rate lacarted the
:he ageny that prezeded death
*Send
, end nrighbars
the
Cow Creek. was recovered today expense.
vehicle.
v:0,'n1,* famileee have
half a mile ffom here by three ' Two construction tractors haul- fir the trapped yeungeteia.
rted a
The es 'e broke a' veiredi,Av and fund a i Is .'sa defray •xpenses-The bades .f•, 12 ether
searchers. Her sister, Emogene. ed the batttered, mud-caked bus
were found in he two feet he bedy of James Othaley came ashech
till is among the missing.
being der
by the
t. on) the rain swollen*" river
Identif.catione were made of Sunday. It wae found 100 yards I .mod that covered the bus to the surface. The body was Preetenthurg F i r
t National
all
he bodies by parents or downstream from the point ' Ir. Dcieeeett's bedy w a s ren:cd a Is re as mere than 3,- Thank.
•
OCO tearfe: pazerve and on'ook9":4J•npcd :n his sea.
e her reiati‘es at a !emporary where 1. had plunged into :he
Otte:::- tr.c r
that driver
et
d
by
mergue. The bodies of 11 other river.
in
silence:
Trir
t. win
had a medical
Water - loggd beake, t.ncth
SURVIVORS REPORT ON TRAGEDY - Three of
the '13 suryivois eur elle bus veto, !I clashed
The Rev Ivan J
children still have not been reeMator h:story of h rt trouble, may
Fourieen youngsters scrambled aa.ii and ,ch e: bags and a
into the Lavisa Fork of the Big Sandy Meer near
Prestonsburg. Ks'..-(hien left) Donald Dillon,
.f
covered
the
Aand
rcmbly f God Church have suffer
at least 14 others to safe -y minutes before the bus -mail rubber ball were found
a heart attack
, ii Jeff Gunnel and Darwin Derosett, recount
their tragic experience to a reporter at the scene of
are belies ed to have escaped.
I eettled on the bottom.
the slime. The articles were here. a,ked ter a memenl of honey be' to the bus plunged
the accident. Approximately 20 children were killed
in the accident when the bus struck the rear
Tenderly, they lif:ed the crumGlasses Suependird
Ireta the .ver afeer striking a
iif a wrecker, sideswiped a parked car, and
auI coMeeted and put on &splay prayer. ,
turnaled down a 10-foot embankment into 30 feet of
"Lard' strengthen our hearts 'rw t
pled body of the girl and reRoy Turner, superentendent of
and a pickup s,fuck
water.
the m Tree f ,r parents to
(International Sounalphoto)
:n this ry.r.g cote." he intoned n a
moved it tia a temporary morgue Floyd County scheofs, suspend-, eearne ._
ade;de ditch.
Co
J. J. Oareer said an
eit
ese,uld be pert rmed ,,on
D iselees. body at the request
h's family.
Gov. A .B. •Ctbndler. w Is o
er.th members ert his !Staff visitj bereaved (am lies
'he
ms at Cow C-reek Saturday,
rruenacturs
'Staidly night ordered .the JackBaO•alien ;,f the -Kentucky
Of Welcome to the
: Nhateonal Guar! here to aid in--•
I
erevery of the bodies.
TAPPAN SALES FORCE
The unit was schedUled to
HENDERSON, Mar. 3
-NEW YORK. Mar 3 AP -The
"etets Preat n'-burg early today.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilkie. WHEREAS:
I
timed Brookbn seamstress who
The sea/Ch f r the missing
Evansvelle, Ini., wer e nearle
,ecdtea
1. The City of Murray is honored to be the site disappeared lire hours before
KENTUCKY
spread dew n et ream 41
dreamed Sunday vhen their ear
of a meeting of a nation wide organization which sells her wedding eaime home Sunday
ii lea x Lau.aa, where :he LeP11411•114tAll
ri lied off 'he Rangers Landon
Ferk Seim, the Big Steady.
Fenry Au, the Green River oi, the products of the Murray Manufacturing Company and said Abe had becn riding a
bus far nene da ys-tram /few
Search" tets cent:nue:I to ilthe Henderaan - McLean eairste and affiliated plants.
York to Los .kngeles and back
The sales meeting at t h e
aminasa the river nesir here as
ling2. The economic health of Murray and the furMrs. Laura Linn Harris. formTrey Marrufaciturtng Crania na
Patrols kept up a nigtst, "I wept for Pergural te4-4-4"."
Willee. 4, and'iais wife Eve,rounding area is directly related to the success of
underway ttsis morning at lyn. 38. were
'_ong searafi tor acklktional bad-.
your Irene Arzedi, M. said. " 1 weft awayreStrferir dr lBteffay, 'poised
reported in fair
yesterday in Nashville al
CS.
;.•ekick with sake: rept-r- condet i;
' ed up about a kit of things.
today ,at Henderson. sales efforts,
"
The Cried Guard from a unit
m sorry Air all the trouble I 5:00. p.m. Death came at the
edeye:4 af the Tappan Corn- Meth- icier
RLYnkta.1.,
suffering
buserenal where she succumbed
VIRGINIA
‘1 Hunt:aeon, W. Va., suspendcaused "
y Arum the Easitern part of fe m sherk
NOW, THEREFORE:
and ea:ea-sure.
if a. we:gested net ?rem a bridge
She said 41e stall pions to after' an illness.
- nation atiteeidiag
Stanley Bird, operatcer of the
1. We extend to you a hearty welcome.
Su rse\von
t\, ide
nclu
two daughmarry her life - long neighbor
;ctosa the river
me bur melee
10 20
OW
ferry.
said
The
Wilkie
car
came
Bei •r(-Nene:oh v es of the corn2. We shall endeavor to show you our blend of an-1 long-tithe sweetheart. Jo- ters. M -. Kenne h Ward Smith
leathatr eam at We
PTV's,
der'wn
the
ramp
from
the
Mc'sailed naming into MorpPinto. 31. with Mann she and Mczi Tommie W4t, of TRACJEDY MAP -Map las...e.e. qucg ta catch eny bathes swept
southern courtesy, border state energy and genuine helpnay yesterday from all sectiones Lean County aide with Mr!.
the.
spot
in
the
Kentucky
coal
was
reuh.ted
Nbahotile;
with tears and
a sone_ Will_ He _Harr
(Continued On Page 4)
country - where ns,ate then' - WI
e East with most making Wilkie' 'bettrind t Is e steering fulness during your stay here.
fervent krew es
of Ctiotarraogs; tour gra
•
children
▪
cannectenne necesaary, to ar- wheel.
died
when
the
school
•
M.es Arzede, who was to hive dren: three sisters. Mrs.
As the !car came mato t Is e
HOLMES ELLIS,
bus they were riding crashed
in Murray.
been mrarr.ed Feb. 22. sa.d she Fargo-on of Greenwood,
ferry he heard her shut. "My
into two other, vehicles and artMayor
is innitilng A. B. RitzenMrs
atea
had
no
Butterwor
trouble
Lune
hem
much
Mayof
brakes wen': w.rk." The car
omed over a 30-foot embankvice-preeident in charge
her desappea ranee had caused lied and Mrs Fannie
City of Murray
ettams
kept gong. brier thr.411161 the
ment. plunging into rain-swollen
lea for the Tappan 0anuntil
she
reached
Mayfield,
af
Angeles
Los
Iwo
:
br
J.
M
guard. chain, and ri.11ed into
Levisa Fork of Big Sandy River
_. made a -taiet talk at the
_ _.
Wedneaday
lan
if
,
Murray
Linn
and
saw
a
and
labén
Linn
the river.
near the village of Allen. The
'twang of the meeting.
new apaper.
of Oklatierna City,,Okla.
It ft-rated a few seconds „givbus was enroute to schools in
tie kcal staff if the Murray
•
,Then, she said, "I was afraid
Mee
Linn
was
t5rn
and
rearing Wilkie time to open the side
Prestonsburg. Ky , when the acreufaet tiring 0mew ny h a d
to call mother."
ed :n Calloway
utiniy. • h e cident occurred.
door. Be pulled his wife cut of Friday's
complete record foilbwa: •
rge, cf the program the .rest
The'
tiny
Sewing
machine
daughter
opof J
e I. C. and
the car by, the hair as t h
(International Soundphoto)
the morning and intraduced
erator, whose life had been al- Mrs L nn
e left :attire-ay
•
vehicle sank in 30 feet of water.
Census
55
e new modela A tour of the
must ersai i ely bounded by a forty-five y
'Austin and Carter Schnols
ago, but vialWed
Adult Reds
threw
life
preservers
65
kint was also conducted by
few
keyn blocks in which ed here fr uerltly. She h a at
anent-Teachers Aesociations will
and W.lkie grabbed ane but
Emergency Beds,
10
e local _plant.
tie lived en1 worked. dropped many ret Yee and friends in
`had eeriarate mee'ings 'his week
Mee Wilkie s:iispcd from his
Patients Admitted
3
The Tappan sales farce will
.. in sarte.
Nti Wednesday afternood at 2:30
rtly before noon Murray
nd Callaway County
Patients Dismissed graap.
0
have charge of the afternoon
on eh
weeid.rei day after the who wi
o'clock.
mourn her passing.
New Citizens
She fI,ra ted re -me 300 yards
0
seinoion and she, session tumorMrs. Charles Mason Baker will
She was .a member of thc
FA Daiguid. Jr.. age 63. pas- had made a few purchases at
downeaream before Sherman Patients admitted from Wednesn iw
present rThe Big Pay-Off' at
'
r.
h ed drug store.
Vine
reet Chrratean Church In
Gaines. (.1 Robards, who -lives day 10:30 a m. to Friday 9:45 a.m. sed away Saturda e
night at
Austin School which meets in
Plans call for three different nearby.
Art.i:e her family and palace Na
elle The funeral will be
reached her in his bael.
Mrs. William Whitlow. Lynn 10130 at the Mui ray P. esepital
Bob Cherry. firmer Mayor of
'he Recreation Room of the
groups of sales representatives
mthel the neighborhood and he
in Ne-sih VI11e at 10:00 a m.
after a lengthy iltneses.
Grove;
Paducah,
Ms
the
City
of
Joseph
will
be
Wm.
Brandon,
to be in Murray this week,
School with the chairman. Mrs.
Mr. Diuguid is survived by . arched cellars and snow piles T esday. The J. H. Churchill She General .Chairman of the
Rt. 4, Murray; Mrs. James JohnJoe Pat Ward. presiding.
representing the east. midwest
.n fear she had had an aociderst Funeral Nene will bring the
son, Rt 2. Murray, Mrs. Fleet- his wife. Mese Madge Slerld
giant
Boy
Scout eh aw wit:eh
A film a n d discussion on
and far west sections of the
or met with foul play, she was body to Murray ;en Tuesday,
daughter.
wood B. Crouch. Lynn Grove; Diuguid; one
Mrs..
will be held in FSaduciah April "Familys First"
United Sta`es.
oiling in a Manhattan bus term- arriving here at 1;00 p.m. A
will be the proMaster Floyd Bradley Williams, Richland Mason if Paddcah; one
26 Mr, Cherry served as chair- gram at Carter
do This will be the first trip
School with the
graveScie service will be conModel, Tenn., Mr. Ralph V. grandeain and one granddaugh- inal, She seed.
man of the Boy Scout :4-eiw en chairman. Mrs.
Mee many if the representatives
Harry Whayne.
Wes Arzeck said that as the ducted here 'in the Murray city
Rieherson. Rt. 1, Haiti; Miss ter; two sisters, Mrs Kate Kirk
1957.
:n
annaunein
g
the
Bay
presiding.
of the company to Murray.
Kathy Ann Jackson. -Rt. 6.• Mur- and Mrs. Mary Taylar of Mur- was walking home from the cemetery at 3:00 pen. tomorrow Scout Sh•av. Mr. Cherry stated,
Hostesses
at
Over 100 persons will partiCarter will be
ray; Miss Beverly Lamb, 213 ray; two nephews, Jim Ed Diu- chug store she fell sudtterds
"The prthaory purpose of the Mrs. Watson Roberti. Mrs.
cipate in !he nationwide sales
HalIrvan. Murray; Mr. Riley Craw- guid and Ed Frank Kirk of that everything had "gone too
Boy
Seill/4
Str
give
)
ford
the
Beane.
meeting. A number of top corn Mrs. Keys Keel,
Seven leab:rre
were entered ford, 407 N. 4th St., Murray; Murray; two nieces. Mrs. ,win far."
citizens
trf
Packicah
Mrs.
and
t
h
David
e
Guwaris. Mrs. William
pony officials will be in Murray river the pad week
She aged she had no friends
acceirding Mrs. Keith Hill, Bus 28. -Hazel; Whit1iel4 of Murray and Mrs.
Four Rivers Council an oppar- 0 Spencer and Mrs Brent Outthis week for the event, a first to Sheriff Gillen Sitabblefie
at- relatives in Las Angeles and
ki. Mies Jayne Katherine Scott and Rah Hall ;if Memphis.
tursity
observe
to
land.
the
fine
work
In the history of Murray.
couldn't explain why Ale decidThe breakires were 11P.O.vereal Miss Carolyn Elizabeth Scott,
He Wil5 a merreber
ethe First
which is being done by
Ausein hostesees will be Mrs.
cur
The local plant's part will on • Sunday morning
a n d are Box .143 College Staion, Murray: Christian Church TN, funeral ed to go there except that it
Joe Berry, Mrs. Marvin Harris,
Boy Scouts."
be primarily the introduction of th-euaBal.
was
"far
away."'
ill) batik. LIIXAKT
sutne Mr. John C. eAteCiellan. Hickmani was hold the arterneon rit 2:30
The shave- teethes year will 1
-sr Stra. -Dun- Kesler. MCC Mike
the now tirsa models- or the time last
Throughr'irst the trip. She said,
week.
Mr. Tony Dalton. Rt. I. Mayfield; at the J. H. Churchill Funeral
celled the 'Bond -0.-Raursa." and Stranak, Mrs
fliappan Gas Range. Both ranges
Metzzer,
she
slept
in
the bus and gel out
Entrance was-gained by breakMattie Crawford. 309 N. Home eetiapel with Am. Howard
Otis H. Workman. age 46.
Mrs. Cliff Cochran.. Mrs. Richard
..isde in Murray and in Mansonly occasionally at atops, never died on Sunday at 12:45 o'clock. well be a bossth type !away in
ing. vel WI%'We. MOW e•rer tt le was 12th St., Murray; Master -Rhodney Nichols and Bro Paul T.
(Continued On Page 4)
eintrattt lit the one we have
Lyles
field will be shown during the
going beyong the bus stations Cause of his death was given
Hutchens. RI 2. Golden Pond; officiating, Burial ws14 be
taken other than al' .dirinks.
as had in the peat.'Many, subjects.
in the Even
meeting this week A get aeqin Los Angeles, the said, rwptiritis. He had been ill for
(Continued On Page 4)
February term IA the
Murray
cemetery.
ncluding Mere Badgee. C u b
(Continued On Page 4)
°althea-ay Circuit Curt ended
Pallbearers are George Hare ,ehe &Shia leave the depot but about five years.
and Scout advancement requirewea:ted rnore Shan two hnurs for
its session on_ Saeurday with
SLIM
ivors
include
his wife. ment and subjects related to
.Frazee. Cbitfon-1 Melugue
a
return
trip
to
nothing but civil cases be:rig
New
York.
Mre.
Myrtle
Warkman
Hurter Tuat,
of MurJ leafy Hopwet:na WiH be presented. This
"I slept on the bus and at ray route one. near Lynn Grove;
tried.
son, Dr. J
Is n Quorterraous,
type elte.w -caw Id best be deben
sta
ti
one,"
Three jury trials completed
She
said.
"I
was
one clausal*et Mrs. Gene Potts acribed ae, "The litandbook
Vernon Stubblefield, Jr., Wells
The WS.C.S
1
ii.
Firs•
!he ageiicia. Saturday a property
The funeral of Clarence Flan- Overbey, Heretic' Corm Chili rite to,, Afraid to eall anyone. Other- of Kirlesey route t w o; three Scouting" diateliayed tie
the pub- Methodist Church will have its
wise, I would have 011111e home sore. Tommy, Max
line desolate . was, settled by the nery, wIhri passed away this Costello. Ed Griffin, F. A.
and
Eddie
of
Stublic.
- by UNITED • PRIMO
regular monthly luncheon Tuescourt in Itrvor of Harley Rob- m.irrt nig at 6:30 from a heart blefield, Autrey Farmer, Vernon inucti saner."
Murray route two; two seaters,
Plana call trw the colorful day. March 4 at 10.45 am.
at
Mre. A. A. Doherty of Murray Boy Scout
Southwest Kentucky - Partly eriteon. The quit involved the attack. will be held at 2:00- p.m. Hale, Dr Wtexitin Hutson, and
parade which w141 the church
route one and
oudy today, tonight and Tues- Murray Electric Stem and Mr. on Tuesday. Dr. H C. Chiles Abe l'hurripson.
Mrs. Charles be raged .n the morning of
FIVE DAY FORECAST
The pr:gram will be g:ven
Sexton of Murray; five brothers, April 26. The
y, not much change in temper- lt; beret:ire who owns the Hi- will officiate at t h e funeral
The J H. Churchill Funeral
theme of thc. by ethe dia tight ers of the memKentucky - Tempera;ures for D. B. Wit-khan cf
ure. High today 54, low tonight Burger Inn on South 4th Street. which wile be held at the Max Home was in charge.
Paris. Earl parade will be t Is e Natnaral bers
isf the resehers ist Circle III.
the five - day period. Tuesday E Workman
to 38. H. Chterrheld Funchal Nome
of divers/etre Calif., Safety Good Turn - WWII is be- special
musne teell be presented
through Saturday. will average Raymond ixf
ARE GUESTS HERE
The funeral at Mrs. Rildia
Murray route one, ing sprmairred by the four
mil- by Mrs. Ann Farmer Caen and'
three to aix degrees above the John of Moray
Borne 5:30 ant temperatures:
Hale. sae 84, will alai be held
and
Dub
if Los Pon Scuts.and leaders atm RIOPersians Who like the
pbayette will follaw given by
gad- state normal of 42 Mild until Angeles;
ling Green 27. Paducah 25.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bratea tomorrow w i t h arrangements
f ci u r gra ridiehikiren, out the naltis7n. As
gets- portable can
in past years. ather daughters of the group.
uy a turnang a little colder late in Eata
ington 31. Hopkineville 30, of 305 North Fifth Street had being incomplete at the present
Reed,
Jennifer, George Scouts will participate from
retlabricated nuclear reactor de- the
all
Luncheon will be served by
week. Precepstation
isville 33, Lexington 31, ant!
ir • h,•: r Sunday dinner guests time.
veld Madison and Cynthia Kay Potts. parts
of the Four Rivers Coune the Moaning Circle. Mrs.
owned for training mina:sea at average around
don 28.
C. C.
one
atoll,
Mr. and Mrs. Leinarn -Trentham
occurHe
was a member 'of the An- cil which irmokides
Max Churchill Funeral Home universities
nine c''tint tee Leweey as chairman.
and
cngfreeering ring as rain about Wednesday tioch
vansville. Ind.. 30.
of Gleason, Tennessee.
Chtszeh of Christ where in West Kentucky
is In charge.
_
schooke.
and Obion
All members are urged to be
night and Thiertaday.
(Continued On Page 4)
Courrly in Tennessee
present
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Missing Bride
Shows Up Sunday

Mrs. Laura
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Passes way

Two Schools
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Bob Cherry Will
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Crimes Against Property
On The Increase Today

PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times, and The
Times-Herald, October 20, 192.13. and the West Kentuckian, Janalle7
1, 1942.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBL.SHER
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MONDAY — MARCH 3,

'THE LEDGKR & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY

We reserve the right to reject any Advertising Letters to the Editor,
or Public Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the beat
interest of our readers.

By UNITED PRESS
Crimes against property have
_been increasing in most major
cities._ ot the nation. Some police
blame the rise on the drop in

ably was responsible for a de-.
dine in crime last month.
Cincinnati Police Chief Stanley
Schrotel noted, that arresai for
•
Entered at the Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, for ttan.smissicin as
drunkenes.s and assault were off
Second Class Matter
sharply and suggested it might
Fifteen large city polace deSUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, par
be because "there is loss money
em
parp
tin
loe
)
:n
rte
sc
unt hecked by the United
month 85c In .Callnway and adjoiningcounties, per year, $3.50; else"If a man. can't get a job for liquor, the usual cause of
•
where, $5.50.
Prei
reported today that this' to fted his family, he's going these things."
crime rate in January was higher to get the money somewhere,"
MONDAY —MARCH 3. 1958
.than in the same month a year Eide said.
•
I•
ago.
•
lii Philadelplha, Police CornSix cities - New York. Min-- missioner Thomas J. Gibbons
• neapolis. St. Paul, Des Moines, said severely cold weather probA BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Housten and Dallas -'reported
By FRANK ELEAZER
no increase. and Philadelphia and
And he said unto them, it is not for you
United Press staff Correspondent
Cincinnati
saia
their
crime
rate
to know the times or the seasons, which the
WASHINGTON T -The lightwas lower.
er side of Congress:
Father bath put in His own power. Acts 1:7.
Atlanta police reported a '15
Sitting in House i r Senate
to 30 per cent upsurge in crimes,
gallery is sort cf like wa;ching
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Workers...
(Continued from Front
Page)
that far by the current.
Other Otiastguardernen a n d
volunteer workers planntd
seurch the brush aktrig the river
banks. They were to be pined
by a team of Navy freest*
from NorioRt,• Va., who planned
a, make an underwater searce.
The Levis Fork began lasing
rapidly Sunday, having, dropped
some sex feet since Saturday.
The tragedy, which stsseke‘
the nation, has mat a pall aver
Prestonsburg and the surrouixting attestation region. Sow two
spectiatons and recovery work.
ers crowdexl into the area Sunday.
Floyd County schools have
been defied until further notice
Fleyd Circuit Court, wiett was
to have opened today has been
.pseitpuned inciehnately.

II1 t-

INDONESIA

ST7TGAPOIRE RP
conragrur1e15t" of inniktrIS America n
nes
W•8.5 stopped
through here to Ailiala a few
days sage, the Singapore Standard rep•rted Sunday. The report mid the Gerbilles wet(
equipped with telescopic infrared -Sarget viewers and were addressed to the chief of the Indonasean

F HEARING?
today for a FREE

:LTONE'S Invisible
ing Glasses

you All iif our wonderful BELrrec- TONES may be purchased .on
7hart convenient terms.
t by
perts
Yes, I would like to have
ction
your trained BELTONE
Consultant come to
my
for ,home and give me a FREE
im- tryout of BELTONE'S Intiter
visible hearing aid. I unmow
derstanildthere IS no oblibest
gation.'
no
Name
iring
City
State
this
Address
NE'S
aring
BELTONE HEARING
teraSERVICE
-118 Ky. Ave. Paducah, Ky.

Mattresses Rebuilt list
new.
West Ky. Mattress Mfg. Co.,
Paducah, Ky. Murray represenI) PIANO. Will sell cle_ap. tative Tabeni Upholstery Shop,
WC
1946.
514C 101 N. 3rd. Phone 549.

FOR SALE

1

CE shady building lot or SINGER Sewing Machine Sales.
on Lynn Gr .ve Highwuy,°Service on all makes. Phone
ximately Ia mile from city Leon Hall, 934-J before 8 or
M5C
Ckaude L. Miller Real after 4:00.
e, phaie 758 or 1058.
SINCER Sewing Machine repMSC resentative for new and used
machines & repair. Lynn Grsve
K! 10 Aium-Storm windows Hwy. Phsne 934-J.
MSC
one door $199, installed
aluminum ecreen. We also
e the triple track. Now is
COST & FOUND
tfme to order your aliurniawni'.ne:. Free instigation
LOT: Dentel braces. Wire and
ties m ,nrth. Up t., 36 m mtle
pin •Itielte. Resembles bridge
nay. N cis.iwu payment. HrotIle
withoui 'teeth. Revse'rd. Phone
fort C. 108 S. 12th St SZ
1765-J.
TFoc
r Plante 1303.
A5C

Pleasant wiork for,, man or wom2 NICE 3 Room furnished apartan. No experience needed. Spare
meats. Opotead floor. Hot water
or full time. Will teach and
and bath. Cheap rent. 1206 West
finance you. Write McNees Co.,
Matra Phone 325.
M3P Freeport, Ill.
ITC
4 ROOM
UNfurnished house
with bath. Attractively decocated. Electric heart. 315 N. 7th St.
Services Offered
Call 'Mrs. J. I. Hossek. Phone
674.
M4C
DEAD STOCK
removed free.
dispatched trucks.e4luncan
Bus. Opportunities I Radio
Tankage Co. Prompt service 7
days a week. Call long distance
OININORMONV
M•yfleld 433, union City
Outstanding . Opportunity ccIlect,
1308.
A70

r

No Selling

Highly sated national organization will select a distributor
to sevice_50 active local ec-,
cou

Deliver and Collect Only

;2200 Cash Required
to carry the minimum necessary inventory. This $2200
cash investment plus 10 hours
spare time each week should
net more than $500 each
Month. Car necessary. Tell
about yourself and give phone,
address. Box 32-Y, Murray,
Kentucky.

mg is tio Preb leinTh at NICE Garage
Apartment at 308
ks Hardware. 12th & Pop- S. 16th wiih plenty
of sued
Phone 1142 for free 'city builf-in cabinets. Phone 1262.
cry.
TFC
M4NC
EXCEPTIONAL HIGH EARNINGS
PART-TIME WORK FOR ADDED INCOME
is National Corporation will appoint a Distributor in your
a to handle 1st grade Radio and T.V. Tubes, including
CA.. Westinghouse, G.E., Sylvania Tungsol, for sale through
r new Modern Type Tube Testing and Merchandising Units.
nly 'sincere, reliable persons, will be offered this business
opportunity where exceptionally high earnings, immediately-are the usual Experience! To qualify Must have car, Must Be
Able To Start At Once. Must Have.

Female Help Wanted
LADY to work in fabric shop.
Must /have some knowledge of
sewing. Hours from 12:30 to
6:00 p.m. Apply at Greenfieid
Fabries, 3 rrales E. of Murray
in Cadiz Hwy. Apply in searson.
bLIC

....$2900.00 Cash Available immediately for inventory. This
pany will supply locatleins, supervise your operations and
tnr1 financial assistance to full time, if desired. This is ar.
Cash Business - No Credit Risk - Depression Proof.
Mt Selling

NC Soling
Time Work

Income Starts immediately
Company Secures All Locations
Business is Set Up For You

HELP WANTED

For Personal Interview in Your City
Write, including phene number to....
CLUSIVE ELECTRONICS CORP., 40 Exchange PlAce,
New York 5, N. Y.

I

Sy

sewirt

SOO.

reorlatoll

I

BAI3Y SITTIZto,
. work
D_ris Huse, 4..s. N. .h 6,O. St
Ph..,ne 1260.
lit5P

; WANT TO MAKE $15 to $25
n a day? Many are doing it.

JAMES KEENE'S powerful new novel
=No Kruk.

SHERIFF'S SALE

for our pertoleu m
product.
Experience is not needed. An
Investment of

FOR RENT

NOTICE—
7

•Orirrieft

Spring
Materials

TIMES — MURRAY,IMITUCKY

IA per weed for ens Say, minimum isf 17 word* for No - le per viren1 thy
three days. Oleselfled sea are payable in advance.

JUSTICE, MY Bonn!
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PAGB ma

Film Shop
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eRAPTFR '16
answer and my silence must nave trouble, yet I wasn't a
hit afraid
Vkidevawake elven him some hope -I've never cf It.
5:CA ell Y
been
mean
to
sou,"
he
said.
-And
"I
guess I'd better take Ma and
at four-thirty in the morning
Cord sent his warning. I n counting on you to remember Edna home," I said "And Cord."
eep clear of me or the girl gets that. when I step out with empty
We went out together but
hands." He paused. "I'm going
led!"
parted on the boardwalk. Julie
to throw out my gunbelt."
was
going to stay with her brothwere
Oen
appearing with rifles
You throw It and I'll see it," er at the doctor's house. I walked
• d shotguns end Cord had Just
across the street to the hotel One
dopeared Into the stable with I said.
For a heartbeat I thought he'd of the townsmen had hitched up
tie Haeeman.
changed his mind, then he stepped the buggy and Ma stooti under
In a matter of three minute!
into the doorway and gave the the gallery, wooden faced. Edna
• he stable was surrounded, while
liar the front.. men began to rig a fling. I watched it plop was with her and wher I helped
Into th«lust and saw the lantern Ma into the rig, she ,ietemed to
•rowil up behind me
I waved light
glance off the nickel-plated move in a dream, her expression
'Ili back and they understood:
unchanged.
was O'Dare business and the .44 Smith & Wessor.
A man standing nrar said, 'TR
'urea would handle it their Own • He looked at the crowd, then 1
at me. Smiled 'at me -Smoke. dnve the wagon, if
that's all
So I stood alone. twentx
need
•Ion't
you
that
gun. You can right. Smoke."
•iis from the black stable Taw..
ate
that
unarmed."
I'm
"Sure' I naid, not looking at
ii
men with lanterns edged
"Then Just step over to those him. Edna haniLd me the reins
'rug 'he wall and hung the lights
so
fellam
they
can
put
rope
a
, and I wheeled out of town. . Bei•ar the arch. Cord would now
hind- us the wagon with Cord
Have to step into this puddle of around your wrists"
"Tie me. Smoke? I've always ' stretched out clattered along.
hrightnesa In order to escape.
,been a man who likes his freeneneath my coat was Pet'. , dom." he said. "You like freedom i HOY.' miserable can a ride be?
None more than that. surely For
LanahanS 45 Colt: I drew It and too, Smoke."
, twenty mini/tea Ma kept -turned
it and stood there with its
I did sure enough, but this around in the seat, looking brick
oeciintomed weight in my hand adoin't the time to talk about It.
at the wagon
I Wil.‘ not avian. that Ma and I'll never know why I suspected
Then she surprised me by turn.
Edna had chme up behind me to , him still, but when he suddenly ing around properly and
saying,
about on the edge of the crowd ducked his right hand behind him "He was oldest, my first-born
I
But-Ma yelled. "Smoke. don't hurt and came up with a small .41 remember how I held him. how
I
him' Please don't hurt him!"
Derringer, I wasn't the least bit just knew that he'd be
great
No one else spoke I could hear surprised.
man someday. But he was going
He had two shots and used to kill my youngest 'Stand there,
Cord stirring 'around inside the
barn Probably trying to saddle them both before I could raise the laughing and killing."
a horse and hold Julie prisoner at .45, but he wasted both of them.
I wondered if I should say anyCould be that the peashooter thing, to try to tell her how I felt.
the same time.
wasn't
Cord's kind of gun, or this but then I derided that she knew
"Come on out alone, Cord!" I
"said "Killing her won't-nclve any- wasn't his lucky day, because and understood and that I WW1
when
I dropped the hammer, he never going to have to talk about
rkhing' It won't save you!"
spun half around from the bul- It.
"Let me walk out and she goes let's impact_ Then I fanned the
At the home place the man who
unhurt. Smoke"
gun empty as he fell.
had driven the wagon parked it
"Yosi can walk out," I said.
I must have hit him three time by the barn, then left, riding one
"Anil no one will touch you if yriti out of the five but I never knew of the horses he had unhitched.
iel Julie go. But either way.
for sure. I never asked the docMa was moving around the
boseganding here You'll have to tor and he never told me. If made house, putting a match to the
addiTi over me to get away."
It a little canter, not knowing.
lamps. Edna started to go In. but
He did not answer: I suppose
I just stood there and let the I said. "Wait. Not yet."
he wait thinking IP. over, but I crowd move around me, and then
"I don't Mink it's safe to leave
didn't want him to think; he was 1 was on the outer fringes and her alone."_ Edna said
too smart for me "Cord' The walking toward Fete Lanahan's
"We're all alone, all of us," I
place is surrounded, hilt this Is saloon his empty .45 in my hand said. "Even when we think we're
between the O'Dares I'm Stour
Lanahan was alone. He always in a crowd, we re still alone. Mall
only chance. Cord And you'll have opened early and was never a find her way out."
.
to kill me to toke it"
man to forsake business on acAnd I think she did. She came
I stood there fox whot neenied count of a shooting He passed out of the house and stopped on
lone time. theriJulle ran out over a bottle
his best whisky the porch. She looked at Edna
WV- men grabbed her and pulled and I gave him hack his gun.
and me and said, "You ought to
her to safety.
The whisky scahled me from conic in before you catch cold.
Cord said, "If .1 throw out my throat to toe, and then I saw that We'll have to bury Cord in the
Run. Smoke, do you promise me Julie was with me. looking at me. morning "
t
silently offering her help.
Edna went with her; it is a wosame kind Luther•got," I
A man came in. took off- his man's place to comfort women. I
hat 'and spoke to Julie. "Your sat on the steps and waited for
'Aft." Cord said, "you want tn brother's going to he all right 'the'dawn wind to dle. It would;
.
we hung."
Ike says"
I could bet on It for I lived in an
' chance you got to take," I
-Thank stun.' she said, then we unchanging world
Tomorrow,
oat
All I can promise la that
ere alone again, except for Pet, after the service. I'd go in to meet
t II be standing here when
you Lanahan. "Smoke." Julie said, Marshal Ledbetter and bring
ate: 011; that door"
"dint shut me out. Let.me help Luther home.
"You gut a gun. Smoke?"
you. Will you let me try?"
' Maybe Julie too, If the preacher
e got a Join."
I nodded. The looliah dreams I ' wits available.
"Y,,, • going to shoot
used to carry aroupil In my head
Anyway, It was something to
Sn
•
suddenly vanished and ahead was think about.
•
Tleit wile something 1 couldn't
a man's world. with • man's
THK END

By RON BURTON
United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD --aft- M.:G*1M
has officially set Mardi 1 as the
smarting date for its producaon
of "Ben Hur."
Scheduleal to go before the
oameras for a period of a.ppreximately one year, the production will be the most elaborate
in the studio's history. William
Wyler will direct.
Five years of active preparation, under the aupervision of
producer San,
Zirobalist, have
gone into "Ben Hur," to be
filmed from a screen play by
Karl Turnberg, developed from
Gen. Lew
Walk's historic
novel, which has sold millions
of copies since its publication in
1880.
Casting for the more than 25
major toles will be announced
within the next few weeks.
There are a tctal of 425 speaking parts, aril a dozen pronenen& trade actors have bee.
tuned for the ioture's title
role.
First scenes to 'be filmed will
be in Mirth Africa, whne 2
500 hor.,es and 200 camels will
be assembled for the dramatic
deert sequences
Work in Rome
On April 1, !Me
move to Rome, where M-G-M
is taking over the' entire Cinecta
the largest in Eurcie. Construction of the sets, including the huge circus arena,
is nearing tp4 half-way mark

completed, the arena,
When
In Rome, /2 horses are now
scene of the greet chariot race being trained for the chariot -sewill seat more than 20,000 per- quence, which will be staged by
Ylaitima Carautt, tasted itarseHenry Flertigson, general man- man, under Merton's direction
ager of the project, has been in and Wyler's supervision.
kome tor more Chian a year asMere than 50,000 osttunes will
sembling ths huge arsenal of be required for the production.
men and material to 'be used. They are being assembled UroIa
mbeth
Edward Cartago°, M -G-M at all over Europe by
&ruler hes been there for 8 Haffencier, who has designed the
wardrobe. A total - of 600 sets
months.

and 1,000,000 props will be used.
Composer Miklos Roma, twotime Academy Award winner,
will leave for Rome In March
to write the music for she pietore. muoh of which will bee
based on ancient Roman
Residents of New Guinea, distrustful of modern steel axes,
often spend three months making 'an ax fismi stone.

IN THE CALLOWAY QUARTERLY COURT
NAT RYAN HUGHES, PLAINTIFF, VS ROBERT CARSON,
MEADOW CARSON AND PAUL
PURDUE, DEFENDANTS.
.
By virtue of a judgment numbered 474 directed to me, which
issued from the Clerk's Office
of the Calloway Quarterly Court
in favor of Nat Ryan Hughes
against Robert Carson and Meadow Carson, I, or one of my
24 DIED MERE IN A scHooL sus - This air view shows the valley of Big Sandy River near
deputies, will on the 14th day
Prestonsburg, Ky.. where a school i us plunged off a mountain road after colliding with a truck.
of March, 1958,
- at the Hour
The bus driver and 23 children were downed. Sixteen pupils fought 'their way to safety before
of 2:30 p.m. at 1602 West Olive
the bus disappeared in the swollen river.
(Internptional Soundpholo)
Street in the City of Murray,
Kentucky expose to public sale
to the highest bidder the following described property to satisfy
plaintiff's debt, interest and costs,
to wit:
1 1952 Wills Stationwagon
10 H.P. Kisco Fuel Oil Boiler
Two 42 inch New York Steam
Presses
E. J. Perry Open End Tumbler
American* Machinery Co. 36
inch Extractor
1000 gallon filter
Beltdriven Washer
Cissell Steam Gun
Kisco Steam Iron
Cash Register
Remington - Rand Adding
Machine
Hibbard Washing Machine
levied upon as the progeny, sst.fe
Robert Carson' and Meadow Carson.
The terms of :his sale shall
be 90 days and the purchaser
shall be required to execute
bond with approved surety bearing interest at the rate of 6%
per annum from date of sale
until paid and a hen shall - be
retained upon the property as
additional security. The purchaser
mas pay cash and stop interest
if he so desires.
SCHOOL BUS PLUNGES INTO RIVER KILLING 20 - Searchers bus struck the rear of a tow truck in Kanottley Hollow. Ky.. on
Signed: Cohen Stubblefield
drag the Levtsa Fork of the Big Sandy River for hte bus which U.S. Highway 23, sideswiped a parked car and sped onward out of
Sheriff. Calloway County, tumbled down a 10-foot embankment and sank in 30 feet of water control. At least 13 children survived theante
catar
sn
tri
atiipohnealby scrambling
o)
in the rain-swollen river near Prestonsburg, Ky., carrying approxi- through a rear emergency dour. •
Ky.
deaths.
The accident occurred when the
Feb-17, 24, Mar 3 mately 20 children to their
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We welcome you to Murray
and Calloway County. We are delighted
that you
chose our fair city for you
r meeting
place. Please make yourselve
s at home
and enjoy your stay with us.
We are happy you came!
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BANK OF MURRAY
MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO.
MURRAY FABRICS INC. PARKER POPCOR
N CO.
RYAN MILK COMPANY
PEOPLES BANK
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